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sinaîl. We are not arguing that this would be the bg
thing to be doue now and here in these special cases,
the ctizens or Council of Toronto. We are merely stati
the case in the abstract, in order that ail interested r
ask themselves why the moat direct and sensible method
precadure should not be at once adepted, and may refl
soriously on the nîeaning of the humiliating answer, vi
that tire Council, composed of the men specially chosen
the citizens to look after their interests, should not
trusted, because it iacks either the ability or the honest
or both, that are necossary to the carrying on of the busir(
in the best way. The Oouncil is, therefore, called on
confess its own incompetency, ani to empbasize the d
trust of the people, by handing over to others the emoc
ments of natural monopolios which should accrue to
city and which they thomselves should control. ht is qui
possible that the distrust of the many who deprecatet
undertakiug of such work directly by the Council may
justified by the facts. But what a confession of inci
potency for self-government! We are not sure that
might not further be argued with much force that the sure
and spoediest way to bring about the needed reform wou
be to require the Council to undertvke the work, ar
thereby constrain responsible citizens te take se mu(
intere8t in civic management and to watch it s0 close
that the imporative demand for integritv and competenr
would speedily bring the supply.

T LHE ppr eaig the coming reciproity confrenc

down te the Commons, do not add very mnaterially to wha
was previously known to the public. A good dea! of nai
ural curiosity bas beon folt as to which party was to blani
for tho uncomfortablo position in which Sir Char!e
'Pupper and bis associates were piaced when they reacheg
Washington enly to filnd that the proposed conference ha(
been postponed to a later date. Some light is thrown or
tho subject by the statoment in Sir Charles Tupper'
Report I rom England, that he had received f rom Sir J ohr
Macdonald, before leaving for Washington, Sir Julian
Pauncefote's telegram, datédl April 3rd, saying that Mr.
Mlaine had written him that after conferring with the
]resident ho might have to modify the date fixed far
oponing the discussion on the commercial relations between
the twe countries and promising to adviue him definitely
the next day. The High Commissioner states that as no
further communication was received, they assumed that the
previeus arrangement stood, though it is evident froma
comparison of dates that ho and bis colleagues must have
loft Ottawa for Washington soon aftor the receipt of the
first tedegram, and certainly before the furtber commnuni-
cation promised Sir Julian Pauncefote by Mr. ]BIaine
could bave reached them. Both of those gentlemen Boomi
te have been surprised at the action of the Candian delo.
gates in not waiting for the receipt of the promised cour
munication. ht must be borne in mind, however, that the
oarliest date at which that communication couid have been
received would have been too late to admit of the Can-
adian delegates reaching Washington in time to meet Mr.
Niaine on the 5th, the date previously fixed. When oee
finds Sir Charles Tupper gravely informing Sir John Mac-
donald that Mr. Blaine expressed groat regret at their (the
Canadian delegates) not having received bis message of the
5th of April in time te prevent the uecessity of their
jeurney (to keep an appointment which required that they
should be in Washington ou the 5th of April>, ene is puz-
zled to know wbether the seeming naïveté is ou the part of
Mr. Blaine or of Sir Charles. The matter is not, perhaps,
of groat importance, yet the question forces itself upen
the mind whether it would not have comported better with
Canadian dignity and possibly botter pronîoted the end in
view, while saving the delegates themseives somfe chagrin,
]rad they taken the matter a little more cool]y and mari-
fested less apparent eagerness to hoid Mr. Blaine to bis
first arrangement.

ANOTIIER vexed question of somewhat greater imper-Atance, because of its bearing upon the probabilities o
the ultimate succeas of the conference, was: il Who began
the negotiations 1" The Canadian Goveru ment, in the
proclamation anneuncing the dissolution and in the course
of the electoral campaign, certainly conveyed the impres-
sion that the first advance was made by Mr. Blaine. On
Mr. Blaine taking exception to this, Sir Charles Tupper
bastened te assure him at their frst interview, that "lho
wished at the outset to receglize the accuracy of the state-1
nient contained in bis (Mr. Blaine's) letter to Sir Julian

best Paunceefote, in reference te the initiation of the negotia-
yby tiens." This admission seems very like a reflection by
tiug Sir Charles upon the candeur of the leaders of the Cana-
nay diau Governument. Had the impression which is thus
d of removed been correct the fact weuid have been an augury
[oect full of hope for the succesýýs of the negotiations. Mr.
iz , Biaiue's anxiety te have it removed and the fact cisariy
by broughit eut is, on the other baud, net encouragingly sugges-
be tive, tbough it lnay net bave any deeper motive than dip-

ty, iomatic caution.
iess

te T HE portion of the correspoudence which, however, far
di- transcends ail these miner matters in interest and

lu- importance is that in which Sir Charles Tupper recounts
the the arguments iu faveur of reciprecity wbicbho brought te
aite bear during bis interview with Mr. Blaine. To mnany this
the part of the report wiil be a surprise. After ail that bas
ho beensaid £rom time te time by members and supporters of
mi- the Government on the platform, as woll as by the uews-
it papers which are beiieved te represent its opinions and

est policy, it is refresbing te flnd the Iligh Commissioner
,Id assuriug Mr. I3iaine in the strengest terns tbat the present
nd Covernment of the Dominion is warmiy in faveur of the
ceh uîest frieudly relations witb the United States. Hie

ely recailed very effectively the fact, that 'I when Sir John
ce Macdonald, who was ene of fier Majesty's joint High

Commissioners, submitted te Parliament for approval the
Alabama Treaty, which settled aise ail the then pending

,ce questions between Canada and the United States, be was
;ht fiercely denounced by the leaders and press of the Liberal
tat party for haviug basely sacrificed the interests of Canada

i in bis endeavours te promote friondiy relations botween
leCanada and the United States. Ho added that ho himself
eshad cxperienced the samne treatuient front the saine party

wb len ho subiiitted for the approval of Parliament the
d Treaty of Washington of 1888, ho having thon beon
n charged by the leaders and press ef that party with having

rsconcoded everything te the United States and having
obtained nothing in returu." Ho furtber said that Canada
was 'I most anxiaus te have the freest and most friendly
trade intercourse with the United States, consistent with
the interests of both ceuntries." Furtber on ho repeated

lewith emphasis that " the Goverumnent of Sir John Mac-tIrdonald aud the party which 8ustained hirn had the 8trongestj
desire to proinote reciprocal trade between thje two coun-

ytries," and more te the saine effect. AIl Canadians, irro-
spective cf party, wbo believe that the commercial inter-

aests of Canada are so inextricably interwovon by nature il
0with those of the U iiited States, that freedom of inter-i

0course canuot be restricted without groat loss te botb, andpthat the hope cf perpetual peace and aînity net onlY w
between the two ceuntries, but between Great Britain and ti

3the United States, depends very largely upon the preser- Ji
vation of free and friendiy commercial relations, will bail c(
the views soeomphatically expressed by Sir Charles on t
behaif of the Canadian Geverument with delight. Some c
may indeed question the preprioty and good taste of intro- cc
ducing party questions and quarrols se freoly in a diplo- e)
matie interview with the ropresentative of another nation, ai
Others may despair cf bcing able to roconcile these views he
withi the miany streug arguments that bave frem time te i
time been urged, on behaîf cf the Goverument, te prove bc
that reciprocal trade beyond certain narrow and probably ar
impossible limits would bc ruineus te Canadian industries. de
But by the great mai erity of Canadians the viows oxpressed
by Sir Charles, ini regard te the desirability of a largo re(
measure of free commercial intorcourse between the two C,
countries, wili be deemod eminontly sound, sensible and W
statesmaulîke.ta

REFEIRfNG te the Behring Sea Bill, which was pass. niing through the bouse cf Commons at the time of t
our writing last week, we montioned, as oeeof the con- B.-
ditions which weuld ne deubt ho deemed ossontial, that nu
the United States Government should agreo to enforce an att
equally rigid prohibition upen its subjects fer the time ni
specified. It is now stated that tho Bih as passod con- do
tains a clause agroeing that the United States, moaniug ne,
no doubt the chartered cempany te which that Gevern- beo
ment bas givon a monopoiy of its sealing privileges, may soi]
catch 7,500 seals as a suppiy cf food for the native lar

intgisianders whem the company is bound to support. Lt is I
alleged that these poor natives are utterly dependent upon Eu
the seais for their food supply, thougb this piea, bas been nec
rîdiculod by some of the American newspapors. Those the
assort that the islands on wbich the natives in question sha
live are swarming with wild fowi and other gamo, from ber
wbich an abundant supply cf food could be furnished . te
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No one, and least of ail the British Goverument, Wjll care
to believe that President Harrison, at whose instance this
clause is said to bave been iiuserted in the Bill, would be
capable of prevaricating in se smail a matter. At any rate
the modification is toc insignificant comparativelY tO e
permitted to block the negotiations. Mr. Smith, the leader
of the Heuse ef Conmens, is said te have toid the HeusOl
that the Canadian Governiment liad given its ceusent t
this clause in the arrangement. It was ne deubt wise in
doing se. It is hinted, bowever, that a more serious
difficulty may arise in censequence of Lord SalisburYs
resolvo te insist, bef ore issuing the proclamation IlecessarY
to put the Bill in eperation, upon an agreement on tis
part of the United States, in case the arbitrater-, 5beaîd
decide adversciy te its ldcaims, te reimburse te the
Canadiani sealers the anreunt ef their lcss by the eper'a
tion cf the Bill. This seems reasonabie encugh at lirst
sight. It would be, rýs we before ebserved, very bard on thcSe
wbo bave been at heavy expense in fitting eut sealers, t
ho ordered back em-pty-banded. They certainly sheld

net ho required te bear the full ioss accruing from tire
sudden prohibition. But, on the ctber baud, 8îîpposr1D"
that Great Britain shcuid be the lesing party fiti
arbitratien, what abeut the American Sealina CenPay
ioss of the season's operaticus 1 Wculd net the rulO wo"
both ways, and requiro the Britisb Goverrument te ceusenti
in its turn ta make geod their loss in that case i If 'Ot'
wby pot?' Perbaps Lord Salisbury weuld do well to
tbink twice before attempting te impose such a cciiditioe

A STATEMENT that the Cafadin people:Uil bce-10

Tri bune cf J'une 6. The ril5une says, referriugtet,
papers wbich were laid on the table at Ottawa the etîrer
day, and which we have diiscussed mlsewere, that ilall the'
correspondence in Canada's possession that has a real va""'
to the public was witbbeld." The '/rjhtn(, hOIbose 0
relations with the Washington Adiusraingve t
utterances on sucb a topic a special clairi to attentiefly
goos on te say :

The missing papers undeubtedly were those wedf
Secretary Blaine expressed ftue ternis en whicli the rieg"-
tiation must ho based. We cari weli und.stand the iiidî
pesition of the Dominion Governiient te give eut tIre$
etters just ow. 'rbey would show, we suspect, that Sir
John Macdonald and Sir Charles Trîpper have already col)'
mitted chemsolves te a moasure of reciprocity iluch larger
and broader thair they defined as their policy d 0ujflm"tho
aâte electerai campaigu.

[t was net claimed that the papers breught doe corn
prised the whole correspondence. Trie rest was proisied
as soion as the requisito permissien could b)0 obtailied freD'
tho British Government. It is, we murist conîfesse5lo

ittie surprising that that permission bas been s0 long
coming. Lt seems very uniikoly that the Ireuie 5 utirorr
Lios could have auy objection to the publication cf CIthle
,omplete papers, if the Canadian had noue. If 581 i
correspondence as that described by the fjniirt.allY
3xists, we shah ne doubt soc it when the rest of tihe ae
Lre given to the publie. Till thon it is but fair te Wirh-
ild comment. Meauwhile we are .4urprised at tie 05D'z

,a narrowness of tire view of reciprocal trado relations
ltween the two countries presented by the rl4es
ticle, aud hope that those are net the views cf Ir 5

cnt Harrison and Mr. Blaine. After arguing thamt to
ïhatever extont the people of the UJnited States encOti' 5 "
ciprocal trade with Canada te that extent tbey bilild OP~

~n ,ti ra-rninded journal proceeds as felîOW0*
Ve quote at some ieugth for fear of possible mnisrePreseD
tien :

Wby should this ho asked ? Wby should we hoicie
otransform Toronto into Liverpool, Montr-eal Into te
tiugham, Winnipeg into Manchester ?1 Is it to e rp t. h
-itish. authority in North Amorica, to croate a1 ion

umerous, and powerfui nation upon our border
titude toward us will ho directed and controlied In do'~

do Sret? r Blake says that this is what i l wbé
ndwe detdubt that ho is right, but why sheuld ~0it ? The United States are opposed not toe19a

t te any ether European poer-in Europe, whoeetbey
along. We are opposed te the transfer upon Affic a i
.1l of institutions that are net in harmony witb h ,
r soveroignty, and we are especiaîîy 0 ppo5 ed t
erforence cf any European power in American w i,
is net necessary te auy proper trade relations e.t »ot
urope and American nations, and itcertailY 18 io

..essary te any proper political relation. Wehoas lightest disposition te dictes te Canada where .tblii bog e oeegtadw ave for lber and lewlSonly the warmost sentiments ef frioudship. Th' ee
heig t cfpros orit te bich we s ouid n ,tksh Obr


